屯 門新校園佔地八•六公頃，建築物包括主要校園、學生宿舍、

賽馬會慈善基金撥款八千二百五十萬港元，及其他捐款人合共捐

校 長 住 宅 、校圜保養人員宿舍及大會堂。新校園的設計揉合中西

出一億八百多萬港元。

建築特色。
新校園將為全部學生提供宿位，其中六座學生宿舍現正在興建之
屬第一期興建工程的主要校園，包括學院運作所需的各項敎學、

中 。為全部學生提供宿舍將是香港大專敎育界一僅見特色，有助

行政及康樂設施。一九九二年初，學院進行新校園設計工作，九

學 院 更 有效履行「作育英才•服務社會」訓 諭 。學生透過宿舍群

四年一月與承建商簽約，工程進展如期，九五年九月遷入這設備

體 生 活 ，學習尊重別人的權利和意見，其後踏入社會工作時，可

完善的校舍。新校舍的落成，標幟著各熱心人士多年來努力的成

矢志不渝將其才智奉獻與香港、中國及世界各地。

果和慷慨善行，包括政府撥地及撥款五億六千五百萬港元；香港

T h e new campus at Tuen Mun is located on a site of approxim ately 8.6

Hong Kong Government, which granted the land and HK$565m as a building

hectares, which comprises the main campus, student hostels, President’s Lodge,

fund; the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, which has pledged a grant of

operations staff quarters and an auditorium. The design of the new campus

H K$82.5m ; and many donors who have helped us to raise a further HK$108m.

attempts to integrate the eastern and the western architectural styles.
The new campus w ill be fully residential with places for all students in the six

],

consisting of the academ ic,

hostels which are now under construction. This unique residential provision has

administrative and amenities facilities essential to the functioning of the College,

been planned to enable the College to reinforce its ethos of "Education for Service",

progressed as scheduled since its design started in early 1992. The building

by providing its students with the experience of living and working together, learning

contract was awarded in January 1994, and the College took occupancy of this

to respect the rights and opinions of others, as a preparation for going out into the

The development of the Main Campus at Site

new purpose built campus in September 1995. This marks the culmination of

community thereafter, with a determination to place their knowledge and skills at

the efforts of many dedicated people over many years. It is also a testimony to

the service of Hong Kong, China, and of the wider world beyond.

the generosity of those who have contributed to its very existence, including the

